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Action Speaks Louder Than the Platform
I
Abhorred Daniellsm.
Ana what did Theodore fioosevelt
think of Daniels; administration of the
Navy Department of which the Demo-
crat, rranklln D. Roosevelt, has been
a more or less conspicuous factor and
parti
I speech on "Amerlranltm
I 1 disease mmm
'
REAL ROOSEVELT T
ABHORRED WILSON
AND HIS WORKS
Yt Democratic Candidate fof
vVice Presidency Slanders
Great Leader's Memory!
MAKING FUTILE ATTEMPT
TO WIN ON OLD ISSUES
Fifth Cousin Removed Roosevelt Not
Ablo to Convine Follower af
T. R. by Specious Argument.
f By 8COTT C. BONE.
Touring the country as a candidate
for Vice President, Franklin D. fcoose-elt4- a
vainly endeavoring to Invoke
What would the real Roosevelt j UPD schemes aimed at vote-gettin- g orTheodore Koosevelt the immortal X. dvertlslng."
y to his followers were he alive ' Tüls' tlien' ls wha; Theodore Roose-toda- yl
' Telt thought of the administration of
American Red Cross Announces
Budget of S43.200.000
Fcr Currant Year.
NEW DISASTER RELIEF PLAN
Continuance of H;avy Work Abroad
Deemed Nccissary to P- - ;tcct
United States 021.0C3.&CO
Less T'.tan Last Year.
A program of relief ami ser... lo
.v littli :ii;.n.iriations r.f $iS,-
:.):.. have be..ii u.iule lias tr:i nu:- - ;
lined for the American Ked t'rusn for
(he flseul year. July I, l!r'0. u. .IxHy I, j
........n"i i...vvwniMis io OÜICIUI vi un i i:n ce-
ment by national headiiur:e! s of the
isai)t;;atihn at Washington 'i'lie rlu
mes for 100-2- are o below
those of lUlDL'O. in which StitUUU.UW
m as spent.
Important am. 1:1:4 the ltoiu of ilip
liudget for the present year is Hie ap-
propriation of S:l,.rilK),KM) for r.'lier ia
fereign lands, which includes Jll.iKX).-00- 0
in purchased supplies on liaml and
not distributed.
Must Protect United States.
This will enable the American Red
Cross to continue its humanitarian ef-
fort to aid stricken peoples to
themselves, to light the disease epi-
demics which threaten many countries
and to efface largely the remaining
traces of the blight left by the World
War. It Is regarded as ioclul as well
as physical sanitation on a large scale
that will have a direct bearing on fu-
ture conditions lo America.
Central Europe, the chief sufferer
from the conflict, today Is facing an- -
other winter of famine, pestilence and
Typhus decreased much during
tne ummer months where last winter
It had its greatest stronghold, but phy- -
slcians who Investigated the situation
at the behest of the League of Red
Cross Societies have given their un- - j
qualified opinion that this coming win--
ter will see a recurrence on aa un- -
precedented scale. The Red Cross !
feels It mnst continue preventive meas- -
ures abroad to keep this and other
tdeadiy maladies from the United
Reproduced by permission New York Tribune. Inc., Copyrighted l.i0
LIQUOR DEALERS ASK FOR FUNDS TO AID
CANDIDATE COX AS A PRONOUNCED "IT"
(Verbatim copy of letter presented to Senatorial Investigating
Committee, at Chicago, by Chairman Will H. Hays of
Republican National Committee.) .
643 Sroab &!rrrt. Nrmhrk, W. 3.
,;
OHUrsf
Stjt prrBlu-ftt-t
MEN WHO
IWIU.KILL
PPCMW8ITION
jr sCabaln Bro3.,
Dear Sir and Brother ;
TVia arcranWeA Hrmnr trarl
f? v
V u U K
bit
rtsr eg S AND HOPES
Nominee's " faster Sti'l
Boosting f..in Who W;!! Be
Leader and Not Dictator.
FINDS IN SENATOR NO
TRACE OF RADICALISM
Declares Justice, Kinritincss and Mure
Stand Out as Foremost Charac-- ,
teriBtlcs of RepuBlican
Candidate.
Iihrtuded anions; the Mtmirsorn
worldtij; faithfully and
In beliulf of Senator I In i d
ins, Is Kev. D. H. 5!rf!n. of Winm
limo, Alinn., formerly pastor of the
Marion. Ohio, Baptist Church ;uhI
Senator Harding's pastor. The other
day Kev. Martin was asked just why
he Is so enthusiastic about Senator
Ihirdlng and this is what he said:
"It is a peculiar pleasure for tne to
'Minué the work which I began
twenty-fiv- e years ago. It was my
rlvllege to stand on the side lines'
id boost for Senator Harding when
tif received his first nomination for
public office. When he was a candi-
date for the senate I was visiting in
Ohio and had the pleasure of boost-in- c
for him. It Is, therefore, a pecu-
liar pleasure to Join with this bunch
of Minnesota boosters In seeking .to
pur Senator Hardlnc over, In tlie
greietesf gift within the power of the
people. Being a clergyman, I have
been constantly asked by my friends
t tbe college commencement In Mich-
igan, In Chlcngo and In Minnesota whv
"m such persistent booster fo r
"r fIardinc. nd 1 have been bsImmI
to state In this presence my reasons
for doing so. These are three:
The first pertains to certain ele-
ments of his character. I will give you
these as I received them while I was
pastor of the Baptist Church In this
city, of which Mr. Harding ls a mem-
ber. I asked him and a group of other
aien 10 mnke 8otne Sunday erenlng
ddresfes- - ' d not remember much
hS?!1!!tr Hardln Sn,d l .Ulat
, 'rT U dosed
dotti Uie Lord thy Uod reíame, of the- -
buf fo do Justly and lnve mercy nml
vn.u j.m.imy ,ui my justice.
mercy, kindliness hp.I iin. nllry have
in all fliese years s:.n.t n foremost
characteristics of .Mr. Il.inl;nj;'s
which un- - always at-
tractive and make a mail' life worth
while.
"The second reason necnuse 1 be-
lieve that there Is focused in him the
best traditions, Ideals nml purposes of i
the great Republican party mid ro pe
culiarly tit him to be their lc::der in
this great crisis of the nation's life. I
use the word 'leader' mlvWedly, for it
Is leadership that we are needing and
not arbitrary, dictatorial, autocratic
rule. We have had enoMli of that, if
a boss is desired there would tie no
need for making any change, for the
boss that we have Is the bossiest
"The third reason Is because I find
in him no trace of radimlism. To me
radicalism is the greatest danger that
we have to face. Our interests are too
ilverse to admit of anything of that
character. We have our agricultural
group with Its Interests. We have the
labor
.group wlthlts Interests. We have
our financial Interests. We have that
other great group known as the pub-
lic, that has always been made the
'goat,' with its Interests. All of these
are of vital Interest to the common
weal and I believe that Senator Hardi-
ng Is broad enough ami sympathetic
enough so that the Interests of each
will be blended In the common Interest
of all, and all will be perfectly safe
under his leadership."
HEAD THAT, MR. COX"
AND MR. COX DID READ.
A little Incident connecter" with can.
dldate Cox's recent cam mlgn visit
to New Tork indicates that the Demo-
cratic noirJiee Is striving to forget
certain Indiscreet editorials which ap-
peared In bis newspaper, the Duyi-1- 1
News, before the owner of the pnper
aspired to the Presidency.
As the Democratic nominee was
'eavlng the Hotel Commodore after
luncheon a commercial traveler forced
his way through the throng of curious
spectators and thrust into Mr. Cox's
hand an editorial clipping which prov-
ed to be bis denunciation of the
commercial travelers of the United
States. "Read tliat, Mr. Coi," com-xand-
the traveling man. The Demo-
cratic candidate unfolded the frayed
column of newspaper runner, glanced
it the heading, scuhlvO the Crst para-
graph, flushed scarlet to the ears and
crnmpling the offensive and offending
tdltorlal In his fist mumbled some
thing which none of those near him at
(he time would repeat and hurried te
ala waiting automobile,
, , his address and which have stood allMillions for Work at Home. j these years as ontstemllni; elements
When the disease was sweeping Cea- - hts character to tne. He closed th
tral Europe last winter the American ) ifldress by a qnotntion from the fro-Re- d
Cross, with the aid of the govern- - phets, In which be said. 'And what
'National Defense" at Chicago, Octo
ber o. iBio, Theodore Roosevelt said
"More harm has been done to the
navy by the politicians In power dur-In- a
the last three years than In the
preceding thirty. Whatever good hasbeen accomplished in the navy duringthe last three years has been done by
naval nffWra .t,n .UU JU JIIOS cases navebeen snubbed and punished for their
proposals as long as It was safe to do
so ; whereas Mr. Daniels now turns and
claims credit for what was thus forced
upon him. . . .
"In short, throughout President Wil-
son's term there has been neglect orpositive maladministration In connec-
tion with departmental organization In
navy yards, aeronautics, mines and tor-
pedoes, and In all other matters affect-
ing the efficiency ef the fleet and the
VL llo onit-er- ana men.
T uei,arenJ fr which FranklinD; Roosevelt, Democrat and exponent
0!. Wilsonlsm, fnlnwvould reach theVice Presidency and have progressives
of 1912, followers of the real Roose-
velt, help to keep the Democratic par-
ty in power und make Wilsonlsm en-
dure I
It ls Inconceivable that any true fol-lower of Theodore Roosevelt will
faearkeo
tojsücli a preposterous appeal
OTTO SAYS
G30WN-UF- S SHOULD
M SAVINGS STAMPS
, Dallas, Texas "It really seems odd
t!iat wtt people liiink the Savings
movement with Investment in War
Savings Stamps and Registered Treas-
ury Savings Certificates is a sort of
child's game," said Dinsmoie W.
iHume, Federal District Director of
;Snvings for the Eleventh Federal
Reserve District.. "Thw is. in...dlrect
conflict witU ilio beik'i of Otto H.
Kahn, of the g.eat international bank-
ing house of Kuhn, lioeb & Co., of
New York.
In a recen. l to Mr.
Hume Mr. ".so safer
riore attracts e . inoie convenient
medium for savias.; w;t: e ver offered
jn this or any other country than our
War Sarins' 8 'i: and Registered
Treasury Savings Certificates. Theit
advantages are well known and uni-
versally appreciated. It is the duty
of all banks and bankers throughout
the nation to aid and assist the Thrift
Campaign of the Government in it
effortá to induce people to place their
savings in War Savings Stamps and
Treasnry Savins. Certificates. By
so doing they will complete and
perpetuate a valuable public service
done by them with such splendid pa-
triotism arid adn:irnble efficiency dur-
ing the vfrar."
Such an opinion expressed by a man
of Mr. Kahn's undisputed ability as
a financier and student of world
admits no argument; surely if
a man of Mr. Kahn's prominence see--- ,
in this movement a place for his ac-
tivities; If a man accustomed as he is
to big things in finance, gives such
an endorsement to the Thrift move-
ment, It may well become any busi-
ness man or other person or any
banker, to follow Mr. Kahn's exam-
ple. -
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
SAYS 753.960 BOUGHT
FOURTH LIBERTY BONDS
Dallas, Texas. When the Fourth
Liberty Loan Driva was on in the
Eleventh FcJsial Reserve District,
,;,J,ítu i'rti ...ni bought boiijs, ac-
cordion to liiuiuioie W. Hnme, Sav-
ings Director of Dallas. The entire
amount, value, of 3';; bonds then
bought was $145.88.".2r.. Interest
on the?e bonds is due
(he next payment; coming October 15,
1920. At that time the interest to be
paid will be $3.102,231.13. A like sum
will be payable on March 15, 1921.
Regret has been expressed in banking
circles that many bond owners have
never presented their Interest cou-
pons for payment, as Is contemplate
by the government.
Read The News
Just $2.00 a year
We are ready te give satis-
factory service.
Subscribe now
to the "Belen News" and read
the News of all the World, tor a
do its part toward the election of James M. Cox as the next
President of the United States and it becomes my duty to call
i HT ! ir, f.,rh 0upua uu io ueip. mo u.
never luugut ueiujrc vo accíj iac
League out of office; to elect
gressional districts of the State
stead Act so as to permit the
elect Assemblymen and state
Jersey from ratifying the Eightenth Amendment and prevent
Gone, he left burataf wordi which
tell all too nlainlv --w .JT.
" - KIUIUUQ
wonld be at this time. '
He abhorred Wilsonlsm, Just aa he
abhorred Daniellsm, with both of which
Franklin D. Koosevelt has been Identi-
fied aa an under Secretary.
Condemned Wilsonlsm.
Theodore Roosevelt condemned Wll.
lenlsm and the whole Wilson adminis
tration In unsparing terms.
Read anew what he said at Cooper
union on November 3, 1916:
"I have been assailed because I have
criticised Mr. Wllaon. I have not said
ene thing oí him that was not absolute
ly accurate and truthful.
"I have let said ene thing of him
which I did not deem it necessary te
say because of the vital interest! o
tais republic
"I have criticised him because I be-
lieve he has dragged la the dust what
was most sacred la eur past and has
Jeopardized the aiest vital hopea oí
eur luture. , ,
,7 ....1 anuda hint new because ha has
adroitly and cleverly and with sinister
ability appealed ta all that la weakest
and most unworthy la the American
character; aud also because ha ha
adroitly and cleverly and with stnlstei
ability sought to mislead many men
and women who are neither weak not
unworthy, but who have been misled
by a sMadow dance ef words.
"He has made our statesmanship i
thing of empty elocution.
"He has covered his fear of stand-
ing for the right behind a veil ol
rhetorical phrases.
"He has wrapped the true heart of
the nation In a spangled shroud of
rhetoric.
--"Ho has kept the eyes of the peo
ple dazzled so that they know not what
Is real and what ls false. So that they
turn, bewildered, unable to discern the
difference between the glitter that
veneers evil and the stark realities of
courage and honesty, of tauth antf
strength.
"In the face of the world he has cov-
ered this nation'B face with shame m
with a garment"
So much for Theodore RooseveltI
opinion of Wilson and Wilsonlsm la
support of which Franklin D. Roose-
velt, life-lon- g Democrat, would now 1
vote the progressive spirit of 19121
Farm Wanted
Wanted to hear from ewner
of farm cr good land for sals.
Must be priced right. Write L.
Jones, Box 551, Obey, III,
Don't Wait
for workers to come and ask yeu
for a renewal of your member-
ship. Send in your dollar te the
nearest local chapter of the
American Red Cross. Welcome
the opportunity and privilege of
repledglng your fellowship by
promptly answering the
Fourth Roll Call
November 11-- 25, 1920
The Belen News
$2.00 a year
Subscribe today
the passage of any law concurring in the Volstead Act m its
present.form.
1 The nomination of Governor Cox of Ohio for the presidency
by the Democrats ia a big victory for our interests and it can
be attributed to a great degree to the activity of .our trade or-
ganizations here in New Jersev and throughout the nation.
Governor Cox is a pronounced "wet" and he can be relied upon
to approve an amendment to the Volstead Act a3 suggested
above. It is now up to our trade organizations to stand united-
ly behind the ticket of Cox and Roosevelt and roll up such a
majority as will show convincingly that the public well is in our
favor. Are you going to help? Of course you are.
This is going to be the greatest political fight in the history
of the United Statea. Your liberty and mine has been taken
from us. Our business has been unjustly confiscated. The
rights of the people have been
us in the mighty struggle that is soon to De aecmed by tnebattle of the ballot. j
The recent decision of the United States Supreme Court ,
has thrown the question of Prohibition squarely into politics.
July 22, 1920.
f New Jersev has set out to
.o
.u u
iincimKa v nic an iuuu
Congressmen in the twelve Con- -
who will vote to amend the Vol
sale of light wine and beer; to
senators who will keep Mew
seized and they are lined up with
Give as much as you can afford.
save your business but one to
namely, vour personal liberty.
ll is the vital issue in the Campaign that is now under way. The
n'pnts.f afflicted nations undertook the
SJeV SuTScTfi ,
clothing were distributed to the uu- -
dernourished populations, who by rea- -
gon or their undernourishment were
easy prey to the epidemics, where
disorganization contributed last year
to tne great inroads made by the iis- -
se. by virtue of its knowledge of the
disease and the presence of well es
tablished hospital centers, the Ameri
can Red s this year will nndertake
the work with a new confidence.
Including the total of $11.000,000 In
snpplies left from the last liscal year,
the $31,500,000 Is $21.000.000 less than
the expenditures for 1010-20- .
Appropriations for domestic activi-
ties total $10.700,000.
The largest item of this "home"
budget Is $7,800,000 for civilian relief
work. This includes service aud as-
sistance for families of soldiers, snil-or- s
and marines, and work Incidental
to disaster. Of the total appropria
tion for civilian relief, $5,000,000
held in reserve for the carrying out of
acmai disaster reucr.
Reduced Overhead Expense.
The Red Cross invariably is the first
thought of a community visited by ca
lauiity. with this in mind, it was de- -
termlned by the Executive Committee
In preparing the budget of 1019-2- to
have a fixed reserve fund from whirl
to draw In these Instances.
For assistance to soldiers, sailors
and marines In hospitals and In camps
this year $1,000,000 has been sot aside.
Four million two hundred thousand
in 1Jut "e D1 mi- -
. ZPZ0ttl(1 he Bav no that be do8lre8 tlielr
prohibitionists tried to keep the question out of the campaign.
They feared the vote of an outraged and indignant public.
It Í3 up to us members of the organized liquor trade to
force the fight. That ia just what we are doing.
We have issued the challsnge. The, Anti-Salo- on League
is forced to fight: It has made an appeal for a $30,000 fund to
elect drv Coneressmen who will UDhold the Volstead Act and
I
í
' t
.
dry candidates to the State Senate and Assembly to force rati--1 dollars has ,,,(,n appropriated for i-
mitation of the Eighteenth Amendment on New Jersey. There P,rov;ment of iieuiih and prevention
i. no question about the Anti-Saloo- n League's ability to raise tZT'TlrZ Ztthe amount asked. How much can we raise? months. XhP RpiI Crom ls C0.o,H.rnr.We must have money at once to carry on the work that we int-- fully with the United states Health
have planned. Do not think for a moment that there is plenty service in this work and through its
of time to give between now and election. The fall will be too Junior Red Cro is doing much o
late. Money must be had immediately if we are to maintain pread among children the principies
our headquarters and continue the propaganda that is neces- - of sanitation. An appropriation of y
in the drive to win public opinion. This Is the second p- - 000 000 has bpen m!,,,e or
peal that I have sent you. The first you evidently overlooked. " P?"Z ,"e
I would not bother you now if it .were not for the fact that your Jy t0 ,rs chfl,,ters in a"
own interests hang in the balance just as much as mine. Let Tue appropriation of $48 "no 000 is
me beg of you to remain loyal to the cause to the finish. Make exclusive of the local expenditures of
this your last contribution if you will but give give something, the 3.000 or mere chapters.
Your record on the roster of your local associations and Administration expenses this year
also on that of the State League showed that you have been loy--! w" $1. 00,000. Last year tiic.v
al and regular in the past. Do keep that record unsullied to the j were 52.300,000.
very end. I have always had your in the past
please let me have it now for the Federation is to put up a big-g- ef
fight than it ever made before.
So that we may know at once just what our resources are,
may we not ask you to promptly returfi the inclosed card filled
niif vuith vnnr remittance.
. Jump in and help us fight.
This is not merely a battle to
preserve something more sacred
QSJKSeuUk Bd4 (lud.) Tribuna, !!
JV
i
THE AMERICANfa.ITHF. ÁMPDirAMWinit mrii.iviiniiI Ti S1V UJDPArPTIMF rPI' ti )i v neaiui rromsuvu
t, r- - "Tireso J' V"- -
Tires
'Chain' iT í ''Xi
Jay
are Goed
: n 1 c--, i.,- -
v V V
fits'
V
. t" I:
--wjí
Healt Is at the foundation f human happiness. Through Us Rural Serví
Public Health Nursing Service and Health Center Service, the American
Red Cross alms rreatly to strengthen this foundation and to draw more closely
than ever the neighborly ties that bind the American people together. Here is
shown a Red Cress Public Health nurse attending a young mother with- - a
brand new baby, seeing that both receive scientific care.
RFD CROSSiav '
? i i f:' i3 o
jy gv m ai
Gold
Horseshoes
Expense is not efficiency.
Don't pay forgold horseshoes
when you buy your printing.
Sensible printing on sensible
paper Hammermill Bond
will save you money and
get results for you.
That is the kind of work we
do and the kind of paper
we use.
Use More Printed
Salesmansnip. Ask ns.
ADMINISTRATRIX'-NOTIC-
Public notice is hereby gi- -
ven thafthe undersighned was
11 . ---
:rém&Miim Cham'
.ost Economical
values means greater econ-
omyless cost of maintenance
less repairs and depreciation.
Car owners who do their
own thinking prefer United
States Tires. Their merit is
recognized everywhere.
We have them a type and
size for every car. v
Wear life service müe--
,afety comfort, These
ar.i' he things that count in
a tire.
. These are exactly what you
get in United States Tires,
general
-
all-rou- nd
....
tire satis- -
faction,
This rTVT total of tire
.4 1
j 1
1
-
-
, ...
.!
n -
r
íwr.
: 4 v""
i
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FJ RED CROSS in ,
JfcHLALt TIME
With the Soldiers
1-
i
.
.vil
w '4 .r
Tnere remain la tray hospital,
throughont the country more tha 2,000
.
soldiers still being treated Ut
wounds received- - oversea. Red Crn
workers give them the same sort l
friendly aid only more of it thatwu
given during the war. Furthermori
the Red Cross is teaching tbeie Udi
occupations at which they can Ut3
make a living and Is keeping la tonA
with their tome folks la order tatt al
dependents may suffer for lack. J
funds. , j
l I ..
-
: I I I.
&
l"!Ü.'ÜÜÜ"'"'f
PRINTED
Booklets and
Circulars will
Sell Your Goods
Cometo
Us
Spell it backwards
POWDERED MILK
Keep Klim on your pantry
shelf and you have milk of
high quality when you want
it. Nb souring no shortage
but a steady supply of
sweet, wholesome milk.
Klim Powdered '
Milk is excellent
frr all milk nnr "?'
poses. Klim
come in Jwo f i!forms wnoie
milk (full crearh) "
and"skimmed t'l.x.!r.w;t-"V.- urn
Get a can. q(L
Klicn jforfay.
" ' On Sale at
i v.' io-- -
TheJohnBeckesCo.'
AVISO DE
ADMINISTRADORA
Avísp se da por este que
la abajo firmada, Georga F.
Garcia,fueel dia 21 de Julio A.
D. 1920, debidamente nombr-
ada cpmo administradora del
de Daniel Gar. ia, finado.
Toda persóna que tenga recl-
amos cpntra el estado de dicho
finadp es ppr esta tcquerido
de
presentar Ips mismos dentro
del
tiempo requerido por la ley.
Georga F. .Garcia
Administradora.
Ira p. Jul 22 ultima Ag 12
V:.
Who Is Best Man J
ToDoYourWorkí
Th best way to have anything
li-
do it yourself. The best way to P,
ahead in the world issave regus"
and invest wisely. Your ciu
may be buying Thrift Stmpi f"1
w
nickels and dimes and quarters u
are able to safe wont buy h01"" fcu "
.a new automobile oTJ a new
tor. The money toAf "mt
be saved unless you Kv,! "
Ifs easy enough to save if 1Mplthe W. S. S. way.-Qu.- .ters
in Thrift stamp arsst
Savings Stamps ,and M ne ,
makes them grow like rain o
summer weed. Save for. that n tf
opportunity. If you're not in ft
Savings Society get In one.
the crowd. Saé- -
Have you bought yonr Thrift
auJ.
todaf -
de'on the 12th day pf July, -- 1920,
i r
ice,
a
J;1
N THE PROBATE C0UR1?
; VALENCIA C0UNTY3
NEW MEXICO 1
In the mattter of the estate ;!
unt - It
Adolphe Didier, deceased,
' ' u" ; Nombe- r-
' NOTICE , , .
Notice is hereby given that
Hortense Didier, administratríjí
of the estate of Adolphe Didierj '
deceased, J has filed her Final
Report as Aiministratrix
said estate; ,: together . witb hej
petifipq
'
pray 1 nj for her ' s5--
charge; ana-th- Hon. Igaaa9
Aiagonf y García;;1 ;?icWé
Judge of Valencia County, In .
Máyv
' 192.0 at the pour ;of?
Mt at, the 'ciiúrt 'iroorrl 0"f sáid
court jn ;lhVijé of 0s, u,--.
ñas, rsev Mexico,' ; jsíhfiiay,
titrie anyplace fot-hésri- cb- -
jejtipn ; líany ébey'sáí o. );
repqr't? and'petitioDiií'ií vg
sons wisniag to.PDjÉCt. ;aco porez.
by, notified v ttHtfc 'their;bMiee
tidni with theuQounty, Gíexk oí
' to.-- fi-j- MíVl t. .. ,1 '
. ..... A. Jlarnfir f
.iü fat'ivt V .1(11
! .:
.tit at
I'll:-
' NOTICE OF ,;
APPOINTMENT
of executor Restate 'jftf,.
Public Legal Notice u .
is horeóy given that the under-
signed was on Match 1st. 1920,
by .the Ptpbate .Court of Valen-
cia County, New Mexico, ap-
pointed .Executor of the last
will ;;
.3nd,testament of Mary
Sich'.er, deseased, and that all
persons having, claims against
;th'"; retóte 'of 'decedent re
io
.present them within
tjtrie required, by law in said
Prwhak' Court, i... r
ri-tJSiWer,.-
-
;vm ' i.'-- v -- vf - Executor;
villi
-
"
Soys and girls wie learn early U
take proper care of their teeth,
throats, eyes, ears and stomachs, have,
made a long step toward healthy
manhood and womanhood. Through
Its public health and nursing enr-
ices, the American Red Cross alms
eventually to reach all school children
with teachings regarding disease pre-
vention and health promotion. Here's
school nurse treating a little girl
for sore mouth, at the same time Im-
planting a valuable lesson In teeth-brushin- g
and proper diet
NOTICE
Notice ísTiéreby given to
all whom it 'má concern:
That Antonia Toledo
CiíáVez; ias en duly appoin-"'"b- y
the." Pf plate Court 'pf
VjHericia 'Counl Executrixf' " of
th'e Lást will añSp.-jTestame- of
Pablita Arraiza deToIedode
fipa;pH
fo au persons naving claims
Jagainst.; the, (estatet. of decedent
are required tór$resent same
jvithin 'the. ;tímq prescribed by
njiprjja ioieao ae Chavez,
miv, tío -- Administrataix. '
Lj J .Lf L
.mil A hi,
;.of , .
ia, o- - ADMINISTRATRIX
ií 6 tí .íxptice is , hereby given.
thkt the utiders'ghned,. Georga
S.iUcircia,;was on tne zist a ay
of-Jul- A.iD. 192J,,by the Pro--
'cutt.'pf rf,Váíeticia .cpunty
istate:;oí We.w Mexico, dulv a.D- -
tíoíntéd 'as administratrix;' of the
estt$l ljanie.1 Garcia, deceas-
ed. 1 persons having claims
.ígain U'fete jqJ vhe said dé
Ebdenti ártí. hereby tequired..'to
.ríre'Vlhsmehiá the 'ti-m- e
prsi'ribec; by law.
' 'áEfGarcia .
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- NOTICE OF
r:;: , áíinistrator
'XpiicVís Jgreby given that
the undersigned was by thp Pro
bate court of Valencia County,
at a regular adjourned session
thereof on the 12th day of July,
1920, appointed administrator
of the estate of Kenneth C. C.
Gunn, and all persons having
claims against said ' estate are
hereby required to present the
same within the time allowed
by law;'- s "
John. M,Giinn,; Laguna, N. M.
Admihifrgtpr. '
:;
"Notice of '
'DMiisrA-mi- t ;;
'v Tistatof Agapito Garcia,-- .
PublicM-Lega- l Notfce r
lQjÍ$éyife 4he . under-
signed wíson.AIarch8th, 1920,
tj?y "th'í PróBate Coü'A oJf Valen-- 1
'ci a; to u n ty;"Ne vt - Meáttco,ía p --
pointed' a!lm!niVcr j'cf.i'th'
eá t 'i'íe v' óf
'
Arga bf to 'G jr' 'ci a.
th a tali persons ha- -
yug ...cairns ,ag;'uns.c ine psta;e
ef decedent arfe required to pre?
qiii'ed by j ,iv- - in V'iii.jíro.atí"
Urt:
...
P v.l.1.
ivi . i .i .
auiy appoimea aammisiratnx
of the estate ot Leónides P. Gu
rule, deeeased, by the Probate
Court of Valencia County, .N.
M. and duly qualified as' such
Administratrix' and all persons
having claims against saic state
are hereby riotified and re
quired to present the same to
the undersigned or to file, the
same in said court within the
time prescribed by law.
Eugenia P. Gurule,;
Administratrix
.
f Los Lianas, N. M.
1 st pub July' 15 last pub Aug
: Notice
Tp whom may concern:
' The; honorable court p
Valencia County has fixed the
18th. day of October A. f). 1920
to hear objections on the estate
of Daniel Garcia, deceased, and
for the final adjustment any per
son interested must present his
claim if any in due time.
Georga F.' dé Garcia
Administratrix
1st pub Sep. 16 last pub Oct 7
April 15 192t
At
The
Chavez
Block.
N. M.
Titíí?vWv N . M.; '
t:j?i'ad ., Spired 29
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on M?rch 3;b'. ?29,
I t j.itH Cvurt cf Valen-- '
4 'rvAfl v'K rRim't-jvic- r nf the
.'r( , v rij of Aurora Ga baldón cjs
, .. , , ...v- - all
hvnu ,iins anmti
.'4. fC.1 111 Í.M".kj: cf
, f.v UitvT ir, .. .fí ( US
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No. 73- -
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. x i ,f inraiAt v.umpHaucjn.rí oaiisiacnon euaranteed.
V. s, '" 1 L VA , 1.. L.
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